
Dolcerra BV 28210 - Code: 70000487
It is a blend of Allulose, which is a rare sugar that has a sweetness of 70% as
sweet as cane sugar, with a clean and sweet taste and high intensity sweeteners
of natural origin

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL
PROPERTIES
Properties Specifications

Appearance Clear visc. liq.,
sweet flavor

Odor Characteristic

Flavor Sweet

Color, CP 0.0 to 1.7

Solids, % 69.0 to 72.0

Sulfur dioxide, ppm 0.0 to 10.0

Heavy metals (as Pb), ppm < 5

Lead, ppm 0.0 to 1.0

Arsenic, ppm 0.0 to 1.0

MICROBIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES
Properties Specifications

Mesophilic aerobic in 10 g, UFC 0.0 to 200.0

Mold in 10 g, UFC 0.0 to 50.0

Yeast in 10 g, UFC 0.0 to 50.0

Coliforms, MPN/g < 3

Escherichia coli in 10 g Negative

Salmonella Negative

CERTIFICATION
Kosher pareve, Halal

PACKAGING AND SHELF LIFE
Product delivered in pails with 23 kg ,drums with 280 and totes
with 1000 kg. The product is stable when stored in well closed
original containers free from water and condensation, the
recommended temperature for handling and storage is between
59 - 77 °F. It is recommended to use it within 9 months after
delivered.

NOTES
Microbiological parameters only will be reported for drum
container.
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